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Bedømmelse af fritekst (skriftlig fremstilling) ved AEU-prøve i engelsk 
 

Ved karaktergivning for fritekst bedømmes elevens evne til at: 

- skrive forståeligt, klart og varieret. 

- skrive formelt korrekt (grammatik og stavning) – med særlig vægt på ordvalg og korrekt 

brug af tempus (udsagnsords tider) og ordstilling. 

- demonstrere korrekt forståelse af den stillede opgave. 

- strukturere og disponere en længere tekst overskueligt og logisk – herunder sprogligt 

markere skift mellem beskrivelse, analyse og vurdering. 

- træffe sproglige valg, der passer til kommunikationssituationen (genre, afsender og 

modtager). 

- udtrykke tanker, erfaringer, holdninger, synspunkter og fantasi klart og nuanceret. 

Karakteren A (bestået) gives for tekst, der – med vægt på alle punkterne 1-6: 

1. er forståelig, klar og varieret 

2. demonstrerer evne til at skrive formelt korrekt med få, mindre væsentlige fejl 

3. demonstrerer korrekt forståelse og opfyldelse af den stillede opgave 

4. er lang, velstruktureret og veldisponeret. 

5. er tilpasset kommunikationssituationen. 

6. udtrykker tanker, erfaringer, holdninger, synspunkter og fantasi klart og nuanceret. 

Karaktererne B, C og D (bestået) gives for tekst, der i aftagende grad opfylder disse krav. 

Karakteren E (bestået) gives for tekst, der – med særlig vægt på punkterne 1-2 og begrænset vægt 

på punkterne 3-6: 

1. er overvejende forståelig med kun enkelte svært forståelige eller uforståelige passager. 

2. demonstrerer en meget begrænset evne til at skrive korrekt ved brug af basal grammatik. 

3. demonstrerer en nogenlunde dækkende forståelse af den stillede opgave. 

4. demonstrerer en begrænset evne til at strukturere og disponere en tekst, der dog er af en vis 

længde. 

5. i begrænset omfang er tilpasset kommunikationssituationen. 

6. i meget begrænset omfang udtrykker tanker, erfaringer, holdninger, synspunkter og fantasi 

klart og nuanceret. 

Karakteren Fx (ikke bestået) gives for tekst, der  

1. er overvejende uforståelig eller meget svært forståelig. 

2. ikke demonstrerer evne til at kommunikere og udtrykke sig korrekt gennem grammatiske 

virkemidler – evt. fordi teksten er uacceptabelt kort. 

3. ikke demonstrerer forståelse af den stillede opgave. 

Karakteren F (ikke bestået) gives for tekst, der 

1. er afleveret blank, ikke rummer meningsfuldt sprog eller viser en helt utilstrækkelig 

forståelse af den stillede opgave. 
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Eksempler på fritekst – med tilhørende bedømmelser 

 

Karakteren A (bestået) 

"The direction told me to just describe, so i'll do just that. 

There's a Man in the picture. He seems troubled as he goes through newspaper advertisements. He 

seems to be in his home, seeing that there are several clues, such as the cup in the table, the 

microwave, food behind him and the clutter of dishwashes. He's wearing black shirt and black hat, 

can't see the lower half, so i'm not going to just guess. He has bit of moustache and is holding a 

royal blue pen." 

"It seems to me that he is looking for job. He has either been fired, quitted his job, is unhappy with 

his current job or just doesn't have found the job where he's good at. In the case of the first two, he 

could have trouble or misunderstanding with his boss or superior and over time escalate to him 

being fired or he quit. Being unhappy with his current job shows that his colleagues, superiors or 

boss is giving him trouble, such as insulting him, ostracise him or generally being mean. On a 

lighter note, it could also be that he hasn’t found the workplace that he’s good at. He has a talent for 

a specific thing and just hasn’t found the workplace that let him use that specific talent. 

Whatever the case may be, there are several things to note. First is respect your fellow human, or at 

least tolerate them, because we are all in the same boat named Earth. And human population keep 

increasing and increasing. If we don’t tolerate or respect our fellow human we’re gonna have big 

trouble in the future if population just increases and borders comes closer and closer. 

The second is find the job you’re good at and will be happy to do every day. Since there are many 

jobs, finding what you want might be tough because there are also other people wanting them. So 

pick what you do best and do your best to impress them. And work hard in keeping the job. Who 

knows? Maybe you become the big boss man or woman in the future. 

Karakteren B (bestået)  

“On the picture is there a man who is maybe writing something on the newspaper. There are a 

couple of newspapers on the table. And there is a microwave on the kitchen table, and a bottle, and 

some bowls. It looks like that he is drinking a cup of tea or coffee. And the room looks kind of 

messy, and looks like a poor persons home. You can also see an ashtray in the corner on the picture. 

There is not much things to see on this picture.” 

“This man would have been fired for alittle long time now. And he is looking for a job to keep his 

home. If he do not get a job and do not pay the rent that he is supposed to pay will he get kicked out 

from the house. And he will be homeless and he can not be able to buy food and clothes. But he will 

get a job if he is lucky, and get a normal life again. The reason why he got fired could be is that he 

did not come to the time, that he is supposed to come, or it could be that he didn’t do anything at the 

job. And he could have just quit the job not even looking for a job that he would work on when he 

had quitted the job. And he thinks that it is hard to find a job and he regret quitting the job a lot. 

And maybe is the photographer with some people that interviews people. And this is where he is 

being interviewed and being photographed, while trying to find a good job for him.” 
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Karakteren C (bestået) 

“I can see a man, a cap, a sweatshirt, a ballpoint, newspapers, a cup, a teaspoon, a table, a 

microwave, a plastic bag, a bowls, food, a counter, furniture, black, blue, green, red, yellow, white, 

brown, a nose, mouth, fingers, nails, hands, arm, light and shadow.” 

”The man. He named Ole, he is 24 years old. He is live in Nuuk. Ole has no family in Nuuk, he is 

alone in the house. He is not dependent of others. He is a skilled worker I Nukissiorfik but he is 

coming on other thought, he would with a look work, because he is sick and tired of Nukissiorfik. 

He is on search in the newspaper.” 

Karakteren D (bestået)  

“First I like people talk to engelsk. At the moment he is sitting down in kitchen and he take pen 

colour is blue. He is very thingking because he is now reading news paper and standing next to cup 

colour is blue, he is now writing in table. He has wear is sweatshirt this colour is black and he has 

wear hat this colour is and black. Kitchen is very very mess I can see cup, news paper, microwave. 

Your home is untidy.” 

“Now he is reading news paper in table very he is thingking and he is writing. Today he is get sick 

so him today he is not work.” 

Karakteren E (bestået) 

“The man reading a newspaper Man is in the home, and in the here many newspaper. And here is 

home furniture and the here coffee. The man is read a for sale searching” 

“B: write a story about what you think is going on. 

The man name is Joe. he is 30 old years he is in the Nuuk. Joe is 2 year last come is a Nuuk and 

next year go to Denmark. Joe is a nothing family is a Greenland. he is now read to searching a for 

sale on newspaper. And now hes home, and he is breakfast and is coffee is drink.” 

Karakteren Fx (ikke bestået) 

“This man seeking in search of work newsroom. The man commander in chief Fire him and now he 

seeking in search of work. Day 21 – unemployed jobless now he work in Factory and occupation is 

perfect and now he very tired he will work he will not holidays because he is people” 

Karakteren F (ikke bestået) 

”  ” [no text] 

 


